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NS TACKLE TOUGH ELDORADO 
TEAM SATURDAY AFTER 13 TO 6 
S E T  BACK BY JUNCTION EAGLES

eti)

With the »tinar of •  <**ie»t
ajtact ion the previo»» Saturday 

imarting. tho Oton« High
Lions will invade the El- 
High stronghold nest 8a t- 

•ftrrtioon for their second
nrt conference f l M .

TV Eldorado team is rated one
g the strongest in the district, 

amt down before the
¡¡¿Iriiher County boy« week be- 
fgr last and they knocked o ff  the 
Imoti Broncha 38 to 0 last week, 
(neb White of the Liona, how-
gw, has some tricky tricks up hia 

,n  in readme«« for the 
Itkleicher threat and Saturday'« 

uatrr promise« to be one of 
i best games of the season. El- 

Inadn i< reported strong on open 
jhjv passes and end runs, and 
lair some ground-gaming spin 
ph.it and cut backs. The lócala 
m being drilled daily this week 
steadiness to meet this form of 
•Back and are ab«orblng some of 
festive tactics calculated to up- 
Mt the Eldorado defenders.
The 13-ti score in the Junction 

par dor. not give a true picture 
d the trend of play between the 
Eiglrt and the laon* The locals 
•err credited with 13 first down« 
to 1 for Junction and the Ozona 
lads penetrated the 20-yard line 
fire ti«K- while the Eagles were 
able to get pa*t the 20-yard stripe 
Ml) twice. These two penetra- 

were enough, however, for 
iatarh instance It was good for a 
toathdoun. just one too many.

Off-side, clipping and roughing 
paailir» and a few roatly fum- 

accounted for loa« o f the 
r by the Imal*. Junction acor

ad ita first touchdown in the first 
yaarter and each team rung up a 
Barker in the third. Otona’a scor- 
ng rally started from the Junc- 

40->ard line where the locals 
twnved a kick and marched the 
kill down on end runs and line 
H»J* to a touchdown. In the last 
tsarter, the Lion» had what seem- 
d t certain touchdown to tie the 

The hall was on Junction's 
t-yard line on the third down and 

«I to go when a pass hack from 
***hr was fumbled and Junction 
■wavered to kick out of danger.

Billy keeling. Kerrville coach, 
•u referee of the game. I<ocnl 
•tkool officials were well pleased 
wth hi» work m calling the game 
*®4 declared it one o f the faireat 
Jaba of officiating they had ever 
■itacsseii.

N**t Saturday's game at Eldo- 
tado has been called for 3 o’clock 
A game between the second string 
•yaads from emh school will be 
N*)»d beginning at I o'clock. 
*ith the first string game atart- 
•1 at 3.

Revival Meeting 
To Gose Sunday

Flower« Service« At
tract Large Crowds 

As End Nears
The Methodist revival, being 

conducted here by Evangelist and 
Mrs K. L  Plov ers. rlo«t* Sunday 
night. The meeting has been one 
o f the most successful held at the 
Methodist church in some time 
The last week of the meeting has 
been full o f surprises. Special 
nights have attracted large 
crowds and favorable commend.

One o f the great nights of the 
week was Men's night Wednesday 
night. Seldom in Duma has there 
bcen seen such a crowd of men 

.at church. There was more men 
pi t «eut on men’s night than there 
were women on Worn« n’s night. 
Tonight is high school night and 
the high school is planning to 1» 
present one hundred per cent. 

! There will be reserved seats for 
| the- school. The subject dtm us-ed 
tw ill be. "The sacred -picador of 
youth.”

Friday night I l ls  K. L. Flowers 
will deliver her address, “The 
peril o f Neglect." Otolia folk have 
never heard a woman who had a 
message that has so completely 
captured the people as Mrs. blow

e r s  lia«. Her special women's lec
tures were heard by nearly every 
woman in the town In the»* spec 

jial services Mm. Flowers discus- 
1 sed the Modern woman’s problem* 
Today the house was filled to hear 
her last message of the aeries.

Mr. Flowers' messages have 
liecn very acceptable to the folk 
of the community. He has not 
been harsh but bus delivered a 
sane series of evangelistic ap 
I teals and mes-nge« His )«ung 
peoples meetings have attraceted 
he young folk of Otona in a 

great way Day by day the young 
folk have crowded the basement 
of the rhurch to hear The k low. rs 
in their s|ierial series ot meetings 
for the young folk.

Program for the remainder of 
¡the revival will be as follows;

Friday night. Mrs Flowers will 
«peak. Subject “The peril of neg 
lect.”

Saturday night. The subject 
will be "A  false refuge."

Sundav morning Evangelist 
Flowers will speak o i ’ -Gratilud."

Sunday night. Mm. Flower« 
Subject “ Your last call "

Livestock Men 
To Meet Friday

Rancher« To Oppose 
Removal Of R.A.C.C. 

Angelo Branch
A meeting of West Texas ranch 

I era. business men and hankers has 
been called for 10 o'clock Friday 
morning on the roof garden of the 
St. Angelus Hotel in San Angelo 
for the purpose of discussing 
means of preventing removal of 
the Regional Agricultural Credit 
Corporation bunch from this sec
tion or to devise means of provid
ing adequate and available fed
eral loan facilities for livestock 
producers of the area.

The meeting v is  called by a 
group of 24 business men. banker* 
and livestock producers after a 
recent conference in San Angelo' 
••one» ruing an announcement of a 
otojto-al to discontinue the San 
Angelo branch and centralize the 
work of the coriMiration from a 
n vv organization at Houston to 

* handle the work of agricultural 
1 finance in Texas. T. A. Kincaid, 
pn .tent of the Sheep and Goat 
R.n-er» Association of Texas, and 
St otl I’tters, cashier of the Ozona 
National Bank, were among the
* gne. s of the call for the confer- 
t nee.

It is saitl that the bulk o f loan* 
made by the various branches of
the R.A.C.C., have been made in 
the livestock co-nitry. and that the 
.vailability of the blanches in the 
I reducing arcus ha* made this 
n-t-e* ary financing |>osaible. Re- 
ni'tval of the institution to a dis- 
ant city will seriously handicap 

op< rations and work a hardship
• n the industry, it i* declared.

Visitors to Texas

JAMES A. FARLEY 
Postmaster General

JOHN N. GARNER
Vice President

Lemmons Opens 
Store In Anton

Local Merchant To Op
erate New Dry Goods 

Establishment
*** Lammon*. proprietor o f the 

J*»bioh, Dry tjoojp Company 
* '■  ••'»»t week opened up
»»ew dry goods store in Anton, 

near Lubbock. Mr. Lem 
*»* bought a new stock of 

*• «» for the store and augment- 
‘ * Purchase« with new mrrrh- 
'•* taken from excess stock of 
l«*al «tore, bought on their 

"*»«t buy in« tour to the eaat. 
Anton is located in a prosper 

:'»ruling section and Mr. I.ero- 
r ? ' established his «tore 1»  

"Hiding formerly occupied by 
nnnl.r toncern. The new stora 

J iyy ing  splendid patronage.
1 dromons reports, and he was 
*  »  hearty waleoow to the 

J  frllcm busliHA men.'
J " *  I-''Simona Dry Goods Com- 
?*’ in considered urn of 

ficateat assets, making 
1 *b,i first quality mere ha n 

hricen aa reasonable as 
la eMiaa and no doubt cltis- 

*  * • ' *  *.H appreciate the 
Mnre sad will euatHme to po< 
»  tt

Meeting Of Music 
Club Is Postponed 

To Mon. Afternoon

The regular mcetfjML " f  the O 
anna Music (Tub, TrhTduled for 
this afternoon, has been po-tp<>n 
.•d until Monday afternoon. Iiegm- 
ning at 3:15. It » » «  announced 
yesterday.

The club will meet at the home 
of Mr». Ira Carson, with Mrs. B 
K Dudley as »»silting host**». 
The program will be devoted to 

la study of Indian music and the 
lM-ginning of rhythm. Mrs. Alice 

I Baker will be program leader.

Woman's Club Hold» 
j Parliamentary Drill 

In Meeting Tuesday

The Ozona Woman’«  Club will 
inert In regular session Tuesday 
afternoon at the ranch home of 
Mrs W. R. B a g g e t t ,  with Mr». B 
B. Ingham as assisting hostess

A parliamentary program ndl 
be observed, with M»* “ • *
Grimmer aa director./Taking a 
question as an exaMSje, the club 
will make a mofn!« and go 
through parliamentary procedure 
to adoption o f the «tlpoUbn The 
entire membership will taka part 
la the dtacuaeioa Mra. Georg* 
Bean will fnrnieh a musical num
ber the entertainment feature 
et the progteea

County Employes 
On NRA Schedule

Commissioners Adopt 
Hours And Wage O f 

Recovery Plan
— »—

( KM-kett Count) ha* gone NBA 
B> vote of the Commissioner* 

Court, all county employes have 
been placed on the N.R.A. srhed- 

i ole of hours mid wages. Ilerenf- 
¡ter. labor in the employ of the 
■ nunty will work not over 8 hours 
,i da) nor more than 40 hours a 
week The wage scale as set out 
by the court will be 20 cent* an 
hour for ordinary labor and a 

’ maximum of 30 cents an hour. 
The court's order called attention 
to the difficulty of keeping mach
inery in good condition whin 

! i hanging operators frequently, 
and ordered that the same two 

¡operators now employed be ton- 
‘ tinued in that capacity.

Threat O f Feed 
Bills For Winter 

Banished By Rain

More than an inch of rain fell 
i. duiiny the past week-end to 

i my much nenicd relief from a 
* threatened drouth that hail made 
¡the outlook of the ranching in 
.lustrv for the winter months one 

I of gloom for the most part. A 
• hower falling over a large area 

! Thursday night of lust week a 
1 mounted to a half inch here and 

H& of an inch was recorded at the 
Joe Oberkampf gauge in Saturday 

! night'» fall.
The rain was general through 

lout the territory and i ame in time 
to be of immense benefit to winter 
range for sheep and goat« Weed* 
and gras* are already greening 

'up and with the continued warm 
weather, ranchers will go into the 
winter with good feed

FALLS FROM BLUFF 
Stanley Jeffer«, employed on 

I the Roger Dudley ranch, »u ff 'r  
’ .d two brokrn ribs and a spruincl 
ankle last week when he fell from 
the top of a 33-foot bluff on the 
Dudley ranch. Jeffir* was ***n*l 
:ng on the edge of the bluff when 
rock and d*rt cav»d from und.r 
ht* feet He wee brought to Ozone 
for treatment.

S H U M A N  EVANS 
Fourth A**t. l'o»tmaster General

Postmaster Gcniml James A. 
Farley load* u group of high 
governtm nt officials who arriv- 
•il in Texas yesterday for a 
Deniociatic good » i l l  tour of 
the state. Th. imrty was joined 
at Fort Worth by Vice Presi
dent John N. Garner, who »«m e 
up from his home at Uvalde and 
will accompany the party over 
the Lone Star State.

Baptist Sun. School 
To Observe State 

Mission Day Sunday
A rally in <>b ervancc o f annual 

.State Missions Day will tie held 
IV the Ozona Baptist Sunday 

.-t hool at the regular Sunday 
School hour Sunday, it ha* been 
announced by A W. Jones, sup
erintendent.

The entile Sunday School oi- 
' fering fin tin day will be turmd 
into «late ini**ion fund*. A goal 
of «  ».Mi offering and ISO in at- 

' • ndance haa been «el by the sup 
erintendent and Sunday School o f
ficers for thv day’s observance 
All member* of the Sunday School 
ire urgently requested to be pres
ent if at «11 possible.

--------- O' • ——---
HOME BREW NR1ZED

State Maintenance 
Juno Road Sought

Court Calls On High
way Dept. To Take 

Over South Road
Regular maintenance by the 

Mate Highway Department of the
Ozona-Juno road, a continuation 
of State Highway No. 168, ia be 
ing sought by the Commissioners 
Court of Crockett County in an 
order passed at its October ses
sion.

In ita order, the court recited 
the fact that “from time to time 
the court haa respectfully asked 
the State Highway rommiasion to 
take over the road— it being the 
mail route from Ozona to Com
stock.

“ We believe the state should 
take over this road," the court's 
memorial continued. “ It ia extend
ing state highway No. 1 «13 south 
to the north line o f Val Verd< ('nun 
ty and with the co-operation of 
Val Verde County on to ('om»t«»ck 
so that Highway 163 would extend 

i almost due north and south from 
99 at Barnhart to the border high- 
*av at Comstock. Crockett and 

| Val Verde Counties have o|iened 
up this road and have made it one 

' of the best in the state. It ia fenc
ed all the way and there are no 

' high grade* on it. Much of It has 
been graveled anil raliched and 
we believe Mr. Moursund or any 

' other district engineer would 
i make to the commission «  favor
able report on this request.”

- Red Cross Field 
Man Coming Wed.

C. E. Palmer To Confer 
With Local Commit

tee On Roll Call
C. Kdw.iy Palmer. West Texa* 

.Bed Cross field representative, i* 
scheduled to lie m Ozona next 
Wednesday for a conference with 
mi mb-T-v of tb* local Red Cross 
executive committee relative to 
■plans for the annual Red Cross 
Roll Call drive in November and 
relief v\n,k during the c in.ing 

l wrinter.
Mr Palmer is making ;• tour of 

chapters in ih i. area, assisting 
with the formation f plans fm 
the Roll Call dr>ves. The Roll Call 
ii|sns officially on November II 
and continue* until Thanksgiving 
I. G. Rape is local Roll Call chair
man and will organi** hi* work
ers at an early date.

Stir Interest In 
Home Demonstration 

Work For Crockett

Mack Stewart was fined in jua- 
'tice court hele last week oa a 
1 vagrancy charge growing out of 
'a raid conducted by ßhariff W. 8 . 
I W illi* near Uve Oak Craek on the 
western edge of Uio county. A  
quantity o f homo brew was aeiaed 

! and destroyed by th« «NerNf.
—----- ; S i '

tSay “ I *aw tt ta tfca

Miss Gertrude L. Blodgett, dis
trict agent, home demonstration 
v ork, sponsored by the l). 8 . Dr 
partment of Agriculture and the 
A. A .VI. College of Texas, with 
liendquaiter* at A. A M., was a 
visitor to Ozona recently in the 
.nterest of a project for bringing 
a horn«- demonstration agent to 
Crockett County.

Miss Blodgett was accompanied 
Ivy agent« from Sutton and Schle 

i icher Counties, who brought a 
1 number of exh'bit« of the work of 
rlub women in those rotintie* un 
«ter the dirrrtlon of the agents 
This work, peculiar to the ranch 
country, ¡» constructive undertak
ings on the part of the worn* n ill 

¡the livestock producing areas, and 
ha* resulted in considerable in
terest in club work in the neigh
boring rountien. the agent* «aid.

Employment ®f * demonstration 
agent U a co-operative undertak
ing on the part o f the county, A. 
I  M. College and the U. 8 . depart
ment of agriculture. Irion county 
ia In terra ted in sharing a part 
time agent with Crockett County 
wad this project waa the occasion 
o f the visit of the district agent 
here. Being unable to see mem
bers o f the Commissioners Court. 
Mias Blodgett conferred with lo
cal club women with a view to do-

nnining local M a r«« 1« th» 
project and Ita fansibility.

RELIEF WORK 
PLACED UNDER 
COUNTY BOARD

CommiMionert Appoint 
Group To Supervise 

Admmutretion

DIRECTOR CHOSEN

R. O. Smith Employed 
To Supervise Work Re

lief For County

Admini«trative machinery for 
relief work in Crockett County 
during the coming winter waa set 
in motion under appointment of
the county Commissioner« Court 
last week. A county administra
tive board, appointed by the court, 
met yesterday afternoon for the 
pur|M>ne of outlining relief plana, 
work projects and to select a 
county relief administrator' to 
have charge of the direction of 
surk relief projects, direct relief 
and to be responsible for the mul- 

ftiplicit) of reports that must be 
made to the state Rehabilitation 
and Relief Board at Austin.

Itoyce Smith wa* chosen by the 
' relief board a* Crockett County 
relief director-at a salary of »SO 
a month. The maximum salary al
lowed the director under the state 
and federal relief administration 
i* »100 u month.

Members of the administrative 
hoard appointed by the Commis
sioner* Court are M M. Fulmer, 
chairman. J. H Meredith. Hugh 
Children», Jr., A. VV June* and 
Kvurt White. This board will *up- 
ervise expenditure of state and 
federal relief funds allotted to 
thia county, the relief director 
handling details of the work un
der tin *u|iervi*ton of the board.

R.F.C fund* allotted to this 
county during the past summer 
have been held in readinea* for 
work relief project* a* the need 
arise* this winter, and this fund 
will lie used in the various pro
ject* a* they are carried out. Ap
proval o f a co-operativg plan to 
use relief labor in canning meat 
for the Red Cms* U now being 
»ought of the Texas commission. 
The Red Cross canning waa done 
by voluntary worker* last year. 
Further street repair work may 
al*o he undertaken a* project* for 
■ oi k 'relief.

Co-Operation U 
Subject Of P .T A

Organization Observe« 
24th Birthday O f 

Texas Congress
"Why the School and Home 

hould cooperate”  wa* the aubject 
of the F.T.A. program. Monday 
Oetolx r 16. Mrs. C. J. Watts waa 
leader o f the following program: 

Invocation—John L. Bishop. 
Plsy, “ I Don't Want T o "—Sec

ond and Third grad« girl*.
Song Assembly, led by Mra. 

M M Fulmer.
Vocal Solo— Mrs Bryan McDon 

'aid.
"Why the Home and School 

■ Should Cooperate"—C. 8 . Denham 
Round Table Diacuaaion— con- 

, ducted by Mra. Joe Pierce. 
Business Session.

j C. 8 . Denham in his diacuaaion 
{ of “ Why the school and home 
should coopeiato" gave four raa- 
*ons for home and school Inter
relationship; namely. ( 1 ) because 
of what the school rtanda for, (S j 
because of what parents can give 
te the teacher, (M) because of the 
investment that ha* been made 
in education, and (4 ) because of 
•even objective*—health and safe 
ty, damand of fundamental pro- 
reaaea, worthy home membership, 
vocational guidance«, citizenship, 
leisure time, and ethical character 
Mr. Denham diacuased fully. He 
concluded by stating that if the 
venture nf heme and eehoel no

rm« to ha a aaaama,

(Continued Oa Last Paga)
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The uunbty and charpotor of 
• ommuailiea vane« u «h  -tke type 
, f  cituenry who make them op 
dtuar town* are without much 
«emblan, of ordtaoey deconcy, 
the building* and home« within 
them for the m«>«t part being «hod 
dy and run-down, while the men 
and women who are »ora sitting 
or walking about, (moekiy juat 
•ilting). «re abou: *a at dr and 
'l>erd.v in their perumbulatioa. a* 
a glacier moving over a mountain 
urea.

There are many ,urh town* in 
the world— nearly ail of them 
with rapidly derrr«*ing t-opula 
lion*. They have “gone to aeed." 
and de, ade* will pa*a before 
many of them reap a better crop

Then there «re other nuntnuni- 
tie* who m ea l to the world vary
ing degree* of ¡irogr,-,« fcrd im 
pi event-n? who«e impuluce* CM 
rorreapt-ndingly more «.dmatod. 
who«- baildirg, and home, tell 
the iiH’k eved world th .V  ‘‘ Mere 
folk« ia a place where life m- •• 
tw lived to it-, fu llc t Come an I 
bve with a,, enjoy w iyrw lv»».

i, Ih iter than doing nothing atvoice« witliin. Dropping on oi 
hand-, and kn h ,. he ert- rr<t. try 
,ng to neigh like a hor«<- and blr^i I am reminded of a college prew- 
likr a g -at Ilia tK-rfoi-niance wa, id- nt who luiyv the trouble today 
recei' p-l 1 / a «'ead , i l ‘re.- and. ■ every body ia walling, from col- 
look me i p. he found h'maeli in l,-gr student, to bu.,:ne,a execu- 
thc company of twople formal tive., A lot of armor* are plan 
drr* , iwaiimg the ,ut muin, «■> r,i g post graduate courae* for 
an 3 o'clock dia. er. The children', next year—to wait for better

THE TOWN GOSSIP

Have you tw-en to church? 
That'» the i|t-i -t on you hear moat 
often on the «»feet, these day». 
K*>r the time bemg. the nviva l 
meeting being conducted by Mr. 
and Mr, Flower* ha* evrn thr 
>lachine Gun Kclty ca»r backed 
--If the map a , * topic of conrer»«- 
ti<<a in the city, lionest to good- 
r-r»*. f<>tk,. if you have nut been 
fortunate eaough to have heard 
the.-e two evangeliat* you have 
w ,«e d  «omething—T G griped
• nd made all manner of excuse* 
for three day, but the wife final
ly had her way and w, were mui- 
tled and led more or lea* grace- 
icliy d-»wn the aiale. For the flrat 
*<>ng or two ae atond dejected 
in i  d (,gutted with our unhappy 
l--‘ but when the rho;r bt'gan to
* ng "W t en the Roll .* Galled up 
k - ndrr** i Ju^ couldn't refrain 
from joining in the r e fr  in Since 
•ha« time I have realty enjoyed 
iw ng there and feel that our tom- 
nmn ty ia extremely fortunate in 
having three two go,»! people with

There are 2«-> 'u«miil* ia Trt- 
aa. which in 1 l‘ft 1 produced i to
tal of 750.000.o0o Ixiard feet of 
lumber, most of which wa, South
ern Pine

T.G a*ke,! a ir r 'i in  well known 
roughneck in tow n w iiy hr had 
trot been coming to church. R N '• 
reply wa*— “ Wall, 1*11 tell you— 
the firat time I went to rhurrh 
they |»>ured water in my face—  
and the vreond time they tie,1, me 
to a woman from whom I've never 
been able to break looae.

“ And the next time.'' T.G an- 
•wered. "they'll throw dirt on

Mr», lare Childrc.,* ha,< rrtunri 
home after u two week* day ia 
a San Angelo hospital.

A friend in court ia a* good a* 
a penny in pocket.

F o r Extra-Fast 
Relief

—  Demand And Gei

G fN U IN I 
BAYER [aAVEI

ASPIR IN  K  I  .

And Rev. Meredith tells u» of 
the time hr wa* appointed to 
break the new-» of a fatal accident 
to the widow of the victim. “ I re
gret to inform you that your hu»- 
luind i* In the arm, of Abrahi-m” 
, n  the prrachrr'a rather euphon
ious wav of expre.«»ing thr »ad 
fact.

“ Well.“  »hr rrplird after think
ing the matter over a nn-mml. “ I 
hope you are aure it '« A to ah., m 
and not »ome woman."

i Cb.m *».! 
Ilf tbe peo 
pwer.UTiu 
■tt, »houl 
b onlv rt 
t*f the Lei

town tt 
kept * ' 
un'e*»
ity «**

SI its« K IIT IO N  RENEW A IX
a k il»  fìymg «ver Hoover l»am 

••n a re, eni «Ir  trip troni Chicago ! 
t* tà i Guaat. Wlll l i i fro -  diopped 
!>• h», dady in, • *ge lo wrw,po- 
l » r »  One of hi» rrmark, « a » ;

“ Hope ther don'*. IrCg,--«* m« re 
luad «o they raa nilae more itbng* 
•bey cant *••!, and ariti tmve to 
pfow «p  more n i* ,, k-ll «n-rv g, 
to ke*p -m feom beromln* l o g , -  

«fu» t otltic an* «liti laik glibl . 
•>f pouring nrw miliiow* «nto I,ri 
g-»‘ *on a t t in ia  to make moie 
farai, ou* of w «,te  lami and de», 
erta, tbu- >nn«IÌH| ove- pnxlui 
»1 >n o f agrirdtural crri|*». «vhleh 
anothvr irw-ip « f  pn litirf*«* w'tl 
expeet thè 'a ,parer, to par for. 
le bruì. ;.I»>u* ffcem retief.

I'-ut with thia kind ot an atmos
phere round tow n, T  G who deals 
in /,M»,ip -aalacfou* go*aip prr- 
tnrtU  ha* had quite some dif- 
fi- ulty in picking up anything of 
, w.edld nature about which to 
W| 1 - lie ha, explain-d the aitua- 
f«-n to Mr F low -r, and Mr Flow- 
or* ha* giTen this little episode

It »e,sn, that Mi Flow, r» »et 
u< ... e evening to Attend a party
by children for children "  Don’t 

anrouner me." he said to the serv
ant at the door leaving hi* hut 

, *h«‘ c«v*i down,tr,ir«. he culetl) 
••penrd the draw ing r»»mi d >or

tW S. Sert
*• give* 
i*t i-o* c 
divi and 
I i*»u* nc- 
M d <t,¡ 
Ü and coi

The doctor keep* hi» wife well 
for nothing

The preacher keep» hi* wife 
good for nothing.

“WF'VE GOT TOO MANY 
LEA NEKS.” »tatra I*. II. Jo.-i ,, 
prq.,idrnt of the Chicago Great 
kkr«tern Railroad, recently. “ T-m 
many |>e,iple in thia country i...ve 
not Warned to aharpen then wa* 
•-n the grindatone o f nece*,ity.
Notion* e v e r  got  a n y 
WHERE BY WAITING. Doing
•omething. even if you do it wrong

dom «ot berm ll-» fr»S k 
W**k QUICK ao •
ikar you get I be I«»l n »*»'
Always look Io« tbr H »)*" 
•very table« as ilhnimtoj- 
above, and to, «K. • ‘̂ »4 
G E N U  I N K  BAY ER ’ 
ASPIRIN oae-wy bo«U* (

iTANTLY ywu
1 st art to »eork 

ng boi-r of

«aw aé ia m  a m iw Act ab. l 
tad I

Classe»

THK

FA M ILY
NEXT
DOOR
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Davidson
Opposes Bonds
Amendment Vot- 

V o n M is -

THK OZONA STOCKMAN

THsy Will Do It!

¿ P e o p l e  .
^ e e e n U t i o n

¡«ged b) lynch ! * * ' id ‘ 

H0u.«t»n•
it« being vntfA upon 1 
„ „n c d  !.r * -»0 .UO0 . 
(mu* Amendment t‘ji

-nut««*. »> J " * f
k,t ¡ , » . ,4  being »»• * n>,‘* 

.fcmated •» propng-n«-
_:.tin|r ni*»t«> «* prsfe*-.

"„rU r* *nd job »eeWer*. j 
or I«-»« by the tamo 

tr*| |.«d this State 
1 ,  $250 “ 00.000 00 Hoad |

hardly dry on the 1 
^ „r , there appeared in 
, oi the State lull proof 

„  fey the testimony of 
!*rwh tefore *he S U ^ j 
l»ve»tiKa<init Committee, 

from which in here i

Arise

If you r> 
A Ander«'

;« f

1. S l r e p  A - ’ T. : »h f

K vet \

I)
lief

*w * ,dmitle«l that he re- 
rthW work up to now u  
„efficiently handled, con
ey to thousand» not entit- 
1  admitted poll taa pay- 

of relief funds, admit-
m  ,.f I’OLITICAl- IN- j 
£ in relief work, ac 
ed »ome case» of fraud
ttv. cited that »ome »tore 
eo lorn I committee» had

private account» out of re 
-%». and finally admitted 
commission with hi* »up 
| made itself 11 HUGE 

ICANDA AGKKCY FOR
•rt The bond  issue: a -

fEVT WHICH HE HOP- 
ADMIN 1ST EB.“  
ita paid em|doyren in ev- Make H i1- 'J

jnunitv in the State, the
Association administered

.Wwtbria'k. with the a »»i«t- 
offke holder* and |olitlc- 

jwjaniie«! ihem*elve* into a pUrttt«—
' Propaganda Agency for 

f P.0111I Issue Am« n«l- 
ehich the\ hop«*ci to admin- 
That is the substance and 
if Mr \Vestbr«»«>k'* te»ti-

the-r fact« Urn generally

I»ae Amendment would 
irried. and they could 

Save be»n ascertained by 
r any newspa|>er willing 

Ji» below the surface. The 
of T« xa.« who wdvo- 

1 C’O.OoO.OOO Bond Issue 
people a |»*nr service w hen 

««ns warranting their ex- 
could have been properly 

ha«l they ”ii»«ie even a 
it ! urvey of the situation 

ed (he resultant facts 
Avelot i (| t the Westbrook

t2u.(*v»,).i m Ikmd Issue was 
I the people of Texas upon 
«mentation. Niither in law 
'» .«hoiild they be bound, 
onlv remedy lies in the 

•fthe Le| ««'atnre It ahouM 
to acue or make saleable 
k«sl« by 1« tfialative enact 
l* ,v ig 1 j|| well tnat d e  

1 mid nev er have vc»te«l 
tnry been truthfully in

i 3. Section J>1 of the Con- j 
■ fives the I«egialatur- 
1 power to grant nwet- 
ief and it can be done, 
issuance of Bonds, under 

•I «tribut(on. and wiih- 
'and costly welfure work-

Nancy Lee'»
>1 of Dance

fír Children à Adulta 
In

*«*haUc». Ballet. Toe
•ad Ral!roe»

^•**e» in Reducing for 
Indie»

OZONA BALLROOM 
••formation phone 71 

"ANC Y UîE DYER

to report the c»ae to the local 
health officer. Do your part by 
following carefully the guaran- 
tine instruction* which the health 
officer will give you. Children who 
have had scarlet fever, or who 
have been exposed, must not re- 
turn to school until permisHion is 
given by the health officer and 
physician A severe or fatal case 
of scarlet fever may develop from 
contact with some one who has 
only a light attack.

-  - 0
FOR HALL -Still have about 

¿50 head yearling bucks for sale. 
These bucks have b««*n on feed fo;* 
several month« and are n good 
shape. See A C. Hoover, phone' 
¿32. or Lloyd Whit? at the ranch 
phone 4222 2*5 4tp)

POSTED—Ail my pastures In 
Creckett Oounty. Hunting and 
trapping and all trespassing pos
itively forbidden. Floyd Hender- 
•on 11-1-3«

-  ■ ■ o — -
Prompt service on magazine 

and newspaper renewal# through 
The O/. tHa Stockman. Money sav
ing *p«*i al prices in newest list 

I just received

PAGB THRBM

T ' - r s *  F a i r  B e n w fv

A

.1
< * • l< J

Southwestern 
Life Insurance Co.

Represented in Ozona 
Ey

b r y a n  McDo n a l d

H f • • *f f#*r % * sii 
Etisie • «>1 1 ad -, •«•'» * t •
rr « t Ilall«' Sik ts Ii*»s I>* ro- 
»’ \ »t% Krook. chip «>f ’he »»wn»
M ri «f *Hr rktffut in N m  N* Mi.

affi «al tbrr* Kruiilnsv ihd.wf 
*t.'.««>t a * fsrrsrniefl «vrn  i «*ht 
•lt f -f !li. rntire fair Ìì.r^t Bf« 
JO ftfhrri I*!»*’ brr

An oM timrr ob«cnrr« that rvtn 
Kr^rnmar i« thnngiriK: thr 1+mi- 
min* ifrndi»r in now br< ommtf thr
nuder frttdtf.

'n'ib Di pt. Warns 
ainst Menace Of 

i • '.rìet Fever «Sprc.̂ d
¡Ni; 

I « -t
’ »i li, Texas.

1 tepat lin> nt 
-u« «! a wui 

irl»t fever, a-

i»ci. IK 
*,f Hea 
line In

-  Thr 
:th hi - 
r.-ga rd

.i- numb r «>f

I ■ i- v' ting to have
•«arlrt f«-« . the fir «t sign« you
tna> nc*’ u« ’ 1 st he n »in «
. ‘ red. r« « etili! *#ut o f Rorti*.
UaUi.ll>. w it *or«* throat.
chili. «««• c «•« <>nvuti»i«jn. Thr
. hiI«1 h. - • « i IL* »km i» dry
And h*»t H . ir « fu« r«-d. ami

ÏÜm Som ioê thiM om j!

i'.t«- covering, it »■
wouhi t* < b us-, u ually ìncnn-e« durimg th« i‘«d  &F * • vc< !!.-n In ordinary
punti«-- and « \»-e rive .« id» «  « u* 11 .it i.- la d  ■ • m  «vat r; » »•>. thi* « ari * in ai v fol
cause t!«e n  it.« on n : Usi 11 if 1:\ ■» j \ h ii ini i f*f i u.* »• wt-rt* n  |>ort- in . . e or is  o try a r»»h.
waki fui n g' ' 1leg pain», i*.l b m i' xa.-. It c mu «ori tv of I.iith f! ' . • . mat rio-«- tog« th-
ache. burn.eg an 11 fn  .pi. nt th » i ;! ne ut" ti'oiTt Oci'itx r thru cr. app«- f ir -T on the neck and
BUKKTS. blmbler i«h; « *. 1 *•* ru.u v. « st, S tie  ra»h i» over most
made troni bin iiu jui»j|^ r • 1. i ? n it-1 ft \:*r is i» %’try t ««idar o f the b. . and brilliant in color.
work* effiM’tiv.!« on ih-' t»1«' H < ;iíitl rtinil' «îi*r;tM*. lì row n The J«« ’<»r ia rvtjuire«! by law
a.» lastor •> ! on *h«- brni'i« <• ! a may catch «ta r iti f«-v«*r.

$ 1 0 0 0  pnr ,c Î es s
FOR THE BEST DESCRIPTIONS OF
''THE FEEL OF THE FORD"

TUNE IN ON THE "FEEL O f THE FORD" 
REVUE WEDNESDAYS 6 P.M FOR FURTHER 
DETAILS, , . W F A A  , , ,  WKY , , , KVOO

GET OFFICIAL CONTEST ENTRY BLANK 
FREE FROM A N Y  FORD DEALER

Contest Ends Oct. 31st!
regular 2.'x- IhiX ::in<l :• fU r four j !iut « hihtren uc«
day» if  n»t r-•Hew 1 *>f r« •M Ml- u«‘ . ’ Ilk« l\ to 111.
nights your iruK/ i'T v\;¡ 1 r.tun. :: i ♦* ])«m lull) «1.
your morn > M;.! c thin t t. You en mol .» y i*»»
are b«>«md t « !■«-«■ 1 tit** U i ;iliter Do-* > «'•• iIOt 1it your «
cleansing r 1 you g««t > « -*ur ri*iru- * hi.ii IVW with ne
Inr «Iccp. t <>neh > Drug 1l o. »ay i*. 11'»* iloc* or a* «<
i:u k k t > « .« U »t »« ilcr. tAdv.l ton» ■ it j«pi*ni

r l i  >e:-r* are 
it. if exposed 

-crou. for chil 
¿.ml fm liib iit  
t< i»n  U-he any 

. rb fev«-r <'.«11 
n a* the »yntp

6ven your . . .

POCKETBOOK
says yes

t jfer— ..-—  .-S  r em in g to n
/uf a BRA.MD N E W  P O R T A B L E  . .

la » I

W .MA W
GRANDY

D .C
HM.VLTB

L®Rles
is m é

N O W  you cm» ««>°T «he benefits of a tTt--'»“ 1 ,n ,h* 
Look— without npohtglim« to your poikcctxx*-

THE New Remiraron st $14-7« U • «  * * * *  ^  
wetter for every nvemhet «4 the f.mily Few * e  marvof- 
rhofowisr-fof motlxr- fot the chiUrcn-fot the anadem 
—for che rrsvder. h m the oxtvpantoosWe. urne saver and 

helper fut »11 ^  hom« wr,nn<t
STURDY and Four ro*í keyb—rd Built in ihe
M M  factory, by the same men. and wrtfh th# aame care as 
Ae fan — Remu«ft«>n oft«.'» models.

a n d  -  d »  —  I »  e « e - o a ,  o e j * -
¿ n  « a  err >h. r « « - N « .  « lm .  »  I »

I o b lia lo . And if »«xi «ir»*e tenw».

Has Them at The

OZONA STOCKMAN

Your ii’rnnjr l,lrrtlir Huir li 
H'rfo /{f'/fnv (hh rr Liviruj ( s>stx!
Compiei* ikdik acxvKt »  ctec u*r* rcavoosbi* ntm <M espsene 
to tour tamdy budget. It h the s«s/y tuta dui tu« cemaMcml? 
bren improved ta «pulire and lowered an cost. Toda? il M M f, 
ht io» ocher ttcWM of faaaify eaprmt . . and scili goswg dosm!

Uwnag the pasc «■rears your average eiecuac rate has beca 
rrduerd mort dua afola ia spue od two year* of rspuB̂ y

•'

d i

lowering prices adiar famas wwrrfoa «aso
rimila 32.f%  ABOVE THI NORMAL LEVEL’

lua chsah of is! The 1932 dollar apeac for general 
Earns baagfo only 24% more than the 1912 dallas {

l

U t iH t i e f

l<
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PACE FOUR
TH E O IO N A  STOCKMAN m n

THURSDAY qct^ I

tor Who Wrote first a id  Secowl 
lhapter of Jin Expresses Opinion 
Of “ Hooey,”  The Louisiana Crawfish

EDITOR'S N O T E -  Editor 
W. F. Kelli» of Sterling «'ity, 
«b o  wrote the "First s « l  Sec
ond Chapter of Jin.” two bit» 
of unrivaled »atire and a »«old 
resume of the bolder record 
of J in  Ferguson in Texas pol- 
itica, ha- turned his versatile 
pen on Senator llooey I on* 
of Louisiana. When Lditor 
Kelli» »ee» fit to unloose Hi» 
big gun» on crooked ind low 
politicians, »hat he » r ite »  1»  
»orthy of reproduction and 
here i* hi» chapter on Hooey:

H «n 'i Proof of Attorney UenerRl Allred*«

! f such a male cauls# act.
I have berated jtmfergusou be

cause hr haa used Texas as a toil- 
let, yet. jimfergu on ia a goKtU-j 
man. a stateamaa and a scholar 
compared ?«» Hoooy Long. pmferg 
uson in all hi* ahady dealing», 
never one time played th* cur. as 
Hooey did. Even if jtntfergusnn 
did play crook as the public rec- 
n.'ii.* »h o », he felt the toe of the 
•wot of the Senate for his miscon- 
luci. He got his loaaon. But Hoo 
ey, »b y . he is a L S. t*enoior. you| 
know The l ’  S. Senate haa so far 
condoned and overlooked Hooey's

I ’»re  i* say *)>*•' ’ O' *b» n •>•*!> oí lr*  
oil tret all MU* PM * alati' t! «■ ♦«■

here 1» a photostat ropy ct ti e ■ t»eeK b» SIW ’ V»' 
Tf*s*' sg*ui*t tbs Mtd-ksr»»* Od » 0,1 i.* ' t It 
pipsitoat »b e  would step ai iW  kl«« I t * * ’  ,r

. t N \ - VSi vi ' i>t Attorney 
• rti Mr Mired hsles Sa od 
: *1 tora «a '»* I»**■«• 
t! « Atttwnry-lH-nerars Katnlxt

loa*, and Sa ay (i O f t Z T ^ l

; : rB* " « •  K  Psr * * |
those „ f  Jj.it m r  •••».■

AVW»K* * »killt*, f j
*e rr  »4« 9 »4 _____ ”  * 1
It2 tn August »ad l l ís a s íy  
tember jpjjj w  n f

s .

tar cor-

Senator Huey tltooey) lamg. «1 r®u* h »tuph 
Iaiuimaum, who in HUppOAtnl *u in St*nnl»*. iuj f «r  a«
resent that state in the United I know ha* even lifted a fing« r 
State» Senate, has played more tgain«t Hooey's dogfight ethic», 
role» since hr began hi» political But Hooey« hutlardly career 1» 
career than perhaps, any other fast nearing an end A bunch of 

who reflected hi» ugtr dia-' angry and di«gu»teal women are
out after Hooey's top-knot, and 
they are going »0 get it. tool These dying
food women are ttred of seeing

Warn Cancer Victims 
Against F |k » Cure* 

Quack

Labor Queen

Offered By Quacks
i

man
position m the public mirro» 

Aside from being a natuial 
h«irn crook, if the public prints 
are to be credited, he ha* played 
the blackguard, the tough, rough
neck, trouble maker, und has uev 
rr ceased to be a blatant ja.k.t*»

Austii. Tex . o A  17—*Tbe >1 
creasing number of person- » 

from rapeer. ju t 
I fie* a warning at thu  t il« ' » 

!hta uncouth. pu*illanimou* egneer quarks and ao«.*H
sard puking in the face of the na ^  cancA  cure» While neW-p.i
tion They are disgusted at the |M>lg ruje dw ||u, tarr> „1
*ight of a guile*« personell of the v, rtulll< this lype. there arc
most digmftetl institution of the n,.inv plht,r wa)., by which nv«m-on alt occasiona ____, _

Without any .nient,on of i . » t  nation, allowmg a reprobate like can'iTach
mg reflection on hi* maternal an Hooey Long to smear his filth or- 
restors, vet. Hooet. by practice, er the sa< re»l and honorable tradi- 
has made h.msell a member »1 >,f lh«* m,M‘ »ugust matitu-
that family which , h»w> cata. I•«*•*■
suck» egg- and sit* upon hi* These women are reaching out
haunrhe- aod dig* fleas with its t.fter Hooey, and l».nl pity the man 
hind fret He drmoir»trat*-'k this ah « get* in their »ay  Already
la d  the "thvr day when he got 
Irunk vlhey say he ia that way 
iuring most of hi» working hour»!
■ <nt to a rlub dinner and proceed 
rd to raise a rough house, and 
wound up hi* roughneck play by 
getting <1 bunch o f knuckle« in 
h.a eve when he mistook a mm' 
leg for a telephone po»t after ihe 
1 ostom of any other ill mannered 
cur

Hooey Long is U. 8, Sciiuw  
from 1/ d ir L u ,  end while it sen 
.itr>r 1» nutipoaed to roiuesent the

resent* only the wharf rat ele 
merit of that fair state. Even a 
Icunuana canet'eld ntggvr would 
(■ r.suH the dignity of hi* said» 
j-eisoa before he would In

» ir t room* are »,*aked in hot 
water for cleaning the filth from 
the Senate. They will tie a can to
the tail of this cur. pour hot water 

i hi* b.ick and encourage his 
tpwtl when he makes his run for 
the Hiweeda. it 1* going to be fun 
»hen these »«m en  g«t in final 
action.

It ia a shame that men will sit 
mound and »a it  for the women 
to clean house. But when these 
women get in action, you ought to 
see how bus* the men will get

is not going to be drunk win 
* supposed to be serving ht» pen 

pi* They » i l l  at le»»t replace 
i|,»M-y with a gentleman even if 

guilty j he * not a «talesman

Generator
Cool inj* System 

Spark Plugs

Get Ready for Winter Driving

D O N A H O  A N D  Q U I S T  
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

the public 
Undoubtedly there are many i»«i 
*on» who. being thus deto red 
from seeking proper advice, un 
necessarily become cancer vlct.n * 
while others not having earner 

1 are fleeced out o f much Blew 
, foi a c ure.”  stated lit  John W 
Brown. State Health Officer.

“ There are but two way 
itreating a cancer, hirst, by an:, 
cry; and *«'»ond. by the u»< *'t 
radium or X-ray Treatment n. .

| be started early and m the hmo! 
of a competent surgeon Su>y- 
1«  relit d u|Hin to remove ran- 
on* tumor* and ia um l in Brail' 
two-thirds of the case*. Frequ1 r.t 
ly the two method* are comb:»' ' 
Self-medication, scrums, co lon .; 
light«, paste», salves, and du t 
are valhcle««.

"The great bulwark agams; 
cancer Is early diagnosis. Ever.

fortunate that the majority of 
those »  .th cancer do not aeek met] 
ual advice until beyond a-prim  
client cure. No hope should b> 
placed in fake cancer jirophet« 
and their treatment*. Lather, the 
annual physical exaininattuu and 
an immediate tejNirting to your 
physician of any symptom- which 
may be suspected to be the begin 
mng of cancer, should be relied 
ujx>a. These »'inplun * an Any 
unusual bleeding fiom  any body 
oj>ening, any lump in the t r »* «t  or 
other j.art o f the body, any per 
•latent sore, particularly on the 
face or mouth, and chrome nidi 
gration Th< not

the gift 
u - ,om* a*

itisi is K t i fs iu  Fat*

J m . -  A - m l r »

Commercial Failure» 
Show Sharp Decline 
In Texas During Sept.

Austin. Tex.. Oct 17- Although 
liabilities were large the number 
of tommercial failures in Septem
ber » a *  extremely small, accord-, 
mg to the University o f Texas Bu
reau of Uustncs« Research. There | 

giffhtecn l.anki upL ,e*
. 1 ■ • ' . .c a m - t :t  in Aug 

u*t and I "  m Septcmb*>r. 1932. 
I. ; Minn * of the firms, how.-ver,
«dated |S-I.Vb"0, com pn ret I with 

be can>er. but sometime* they are F70ft.iWO .n August and 7799.000 * 
• « •••«.. •!., n un Minion • 1 "  '•••r In-t y*-ar. *Asvkt«. '

t.'i>« * " f  tl dia-ase W h e r e  can n i '  r ther hand, were only 9110-1
err 1* suspected, do not delay, bul "
>"i ’ ult your |»hy nan at once."

Fexa» Library Get» 
Copy First Edition 
O f King James Bible

•too. a* against 141».000 'in Aug
ust and $41**.. 00 in «eptentbc*-.
I9.A2

For the entire third quarter of 
the year the number o f failures 
was » I  per cent Dae than for. the 
corresponding j*rnbd laat vrar. 
total liabilities wet* SI per fen» 

- ....

Ñ  «

t k w W M l w l s .
•uUvA

city 1 Economical
Clean
Uniform

h r  I  or r  you make arrangement* for healing > our hear 
or business hou»e this winter, investigate otir OIL 
BUHNERS. Nn clogging or slopping up—Bunt cbt*» 
fuel o il— nothing to get out of order or burn nul con»U«l 
uniform beat with a minimum of trouble snd rxpt«** 
Just install it in your armeni »tose. We install then rmdt 
to use. Ask u* for price* on the different -tvlrs

Joe Qberkampf
Furniture-Hardware Plumbing: 

Phone 181 s

Austin, Tex»*. O ft 17 What 
library authorities deem the great 
i'*l »ingle Us.k rver brought iotn 
¡lie State has ju*t been given to 
The University of Tex** b) Mr*. 
M nam Lutcher Stalk of Orange. 
Texas This |s a first edition o f 
the authorised translation of the 
Bible, familiarly known a* the 
k.ng J»me« Translation, printed 
in IC IL Because of it* influence 
ijioa the development «if the Eng 
itsh language and literature it ha* 
< «'ire to be railed "the gieatest 
book in the world.”

In loot King Jam, - of England 
sought out the best s<.hols,ra of 
hi* kingdom and entrusted to 
them the task o f revising "the 
loshop'» Bible." the edition then 
ir. Bicit romai.-n u-e The result, 

ter sewn years of lab«>r, waa 
the most admirable translation of 
the 15.LI# ever made in any Dug 
uag*. the model by »h u h  the 
Kaglt.'h tonga, has dewloj^d.

A perfect copy ha* long been 
unattomobte The ¡Mark copy ia an 
unusually good one. being the lal- 
i»*t known. It  watt bought ««vernl 
*■•’** *  •»«> In England by Mr» 
Stark, who ia oddiag it ( «  he, eo| 
Detion already giv.n  to the Uni

A New “Coleman 7 1

Gas Pressure Ranee
At A Bargain

Beautiful white cabinet— four-burner range. Lights in
stantly at the burner— ju«t like natural gas. Economi
cal, safe, speedy and convenient Makes it« own ga» 
from regular gasoline— no’ fumes— no smoke guar
anteed safe.

B r a n d  N e w — N e v e r  Uncrated

Sell» Regularly at 

$33. A  bargain at only $25
tr« Stark, mother of K,a,MI j| 

J. Lutcher Stark, ha» given to The 
Univcroity o f Taxa« a collection 

bhsA» and manuscripts 
vslOeq gt approximately three 
minton dot Dr*, and a fin* arta 
muaoom of «quoi or greater value.

- 1 0

See it at the

Ozona Stockn^^n



m *  C. C C f U P l  hi FëAbtiÿ Camp* i itY.p.r. pr o g r am
>. October 22. 19.13 K. J. Cooke, who has been con

fined to his home the past ten 
days suffering from an attack of 
the flu. was able to be out again

tiro < m a  Hm Im V-JDÜ be U  ff
faring his meat market for sale

.. 4 -1 » Jones of Novice, Texas, is 
here for a visit with bis daughter, 
Mrs. W. S. Willis and family.

lilt, «duc tiuli Jrttl 
I ’«liticai Freed«!«

ivuvlun.
Stxiul Freedom

I '«t, ».
Ki olio«, , Kl ri doni 

liant«.
Phv «tini ami Menti 

Ma S» Ml» Kay Smith. 
Moral Freedom- <■ 
IMigiimft Freedom 

Fulmer.

this weak. Mr. Cooke says that his
physician has advised him to re-

C. W. BARBEE, Agent

Washing —  Greasing —  Polishing

Humble Motor Fuel 
»97 Oil

Our Service Is Strictly Guaranteed»•  r Mtt 
elisio m I
g »* r t l  ttr# * 
„„1, tnd i,*S'l 
(WSefcMor* s' 
•a smMsi > Jf '
*• H,r V *i

■ a.o.c o • i; ... i ion
s' 1 *iii|. Wohin, nett 

.lai s day's «oik huikl-sf 
is " r frll >*» lUs r»m"< 
ihc-rot-e rounijr * VfHaii*’« 
Irsi» cimi". Ih» tiojr» sie 

d'e,r«si.' • s l«u '>•'<• *1*
■ > 1s t -il fro'O tiie ton "| s

' “r irò*) i ,  Uia ikciars
s om  l.w* iddyit Smith m ths 
Svi* ilio ,r is deeiurs, whstltsrifc« 
rsr-j'nj rhsi wy WfiVs » ,  dees

fc »jrU tfT 6 IK 6The (troua Meat Market, locat
ed in IVrner Ituilding, is for sale. 
I j(n forced by ill health to retire,
Communicate with K. J Cook'*
owner. tc Judgi and Mrs. Charles K I>hv- ( 

itl'OO left the first of tt ts week
fur Winfield, low«, where they , 
will attend to husinea« interests.■
They plan lo visit the Century of
Progress at Chicago before re
turning home.

PMNTZËSS COATS
s r é  fatthinn

ASTER CAKE
Mr*. William Swearingen of 

I.», hhart ¡a visiting her parents. 
Mr. unJ Mrs. Scott Peters.The mill pays our brokerage 

Use your own trucker —  Call us collect
Mi «. Alvin Harrell and Miss 

Mary Childrens are visitors is Ft 
Worth. Mrs. Rill Littleton went 
with them as far a.« Abilene where

!l visit foi a f * «  days.

M. and Mrs. A«hby McMullet.
were visitor« to Sen Angelo las*

SONORA. TE \A9

H. V. (Buzzie) Stokes, Mgi P O 8 T E I)
Ail my pastures in Crockett

County ar? posted. Hunting and 
all tre.-p; s.-ii-Mg positively forbid
dm W. R BAGGETT. 1 34

James R. Rons of San Antonio, a 
brother of Mrs. Mary IVrner of
(Ilona, spent three days here last
iiivk vi«iting his sister. Mr. Rons 
»  ■s on his way ln»m California u> 
his home in Sail Vnloni • ntl r a 
visit on Ihe we.* ««a i*

Prepare for the Winter

Drench your sheep with 
UNCLE SA M ’S EARLYBYRD

POSTED— All m. lands in Crock- 
ett County. Hunting, wool hauling 
mid all tre«-psssing |iositively for
bi'lden.

MRS T. W. PATRICK 2 1 34

Mr. mid Mis. Harry II. Mat- 
thews, former (Inina residents, 
ue the parents of a daughter 
born September 2K, at their home 
.it ll.i.’tlett, Texas. Mr. Matthews 
was formerly Linotype operator 
for the Stockman.

A N D R E W  M O O R E
YOU NEED

A
 THIS

HANDY

LIGHT

SONORA. T L M

J K. Kersey and John Rochelle 
.uri- visitors to Dallas and Fort
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. N W. Graham 
have returned from San Angelo 
«here Mr. Graham ism.«titly un
derwent n minor operation.

False E c o n o my
It is false economy to l>e without a tele

phone. The saving in gasoline, used when 
you have to drive to the store for your sup
plies or to your friend’s house for that lit
tle “ visit,”  will pay your telephone bill. 
And the added convenience and saving in 
time will be pure profit.

Mrs. Joe Pier«-«- and daughter. 
Mi«s Esther Kat«- Pierce, are San 
Angelo visitors todnv.

LOST—Gre-n Se*-.r .-f>r Foun 
; .in l*"n. Name engrf ved o i  p«ld 
band. Finder please return to 
Ludee Mae Ilar. ison. Ip

SPORT-LITE LANTERN
Lights Instantly

P O S T E D
All my pastures In Crockett 

County gre posted. Hunting and 
all tresspassing without my per
mission is positively forbidden. 
1-34. P. L  CHILDRESS

I H€ hoid*« you o-e to pi-'oee fh* mo't 
»w*e!y you'll like d*ne P>uvlic»i Coo»» 
They b"«4  you the » «• * » ! o«*d moo be 
coewq of co ll* *<eo«rxe,u, and core* in 
Voch rich new ikode, ov Tokay >ed Dun 
dee 9>een and Eel

The lob««0 cony kech iomouv noisn ov 
Snoock and Fonimonn They ho»e the f,» of 
C«Mo<s mode jo-neo'l From Iviu’ iOut fen 
»o lining, e»eiy inch of 'he»e Poe'ierv (oo»v 
ho» lovl'm qualify

There’* » 
Printze*« 

Coat
to fit your 

Pur*e! 
See Them!

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

•mats»

Ask Your  Dealer

That U what we have heard di»cu»«ed many time* In the past 
few yearn—CONFIDENCE.

We know there aye many "lw  have CONFIDENCE in what we 
tell them about our merchandise. They know—even when it mean« 
loot nalew In oa that what we tell them they ran depend on.

r
That is why so many cunt seeking fresh egg« frees us—or veg

etables. We de not claim eggs to be FRESH unless we know whose 
flock of hens laid Ihe egg»- and when we do not represent vegetable* 
te yeu ta be prime when they are so-«a

Mistaken are made—but we will go on record—that there are 
■owe to ewr knowledge which have not been corrected.

Full Concentration Freight Rates Will Be 
Allowed on Your Wool Originating at:

SONORA 
BIG LAKE  
SWEET WATEft 
Or Points Between

OFFICERS

VICTOR PIERCE, President

801, MAYER, Vice President
ROY HUDSPETH. Vice Pres. 

A Mgr
J. W. OWENS. Vico Presidentr price« ton Not an Hm in the 

e profit. We sacrifice no fancy 
article—or vice versa. Change* 

■ have no way of knowing what 
nntll the next—unless you ask. 

few weeks ago HV,c a pound are

Offica and Warehouse on Santa Fa Traaka 
112-114 W. Third S t Phone 8229

San Angelo, Tasa»

Capital, Surplus and Profit*___$130,000.00

DIRECTORS

ROY HUDSPETH 
VICTOR PIERCE 
SOL MAYER 
J. R. MIM8 
J. W. OWENS 
R. A. HALBERT 
DAN CAUTHORN 
EARLY BAOGSTT

F L O W E R S  
Grocery & Bakery

Goat«Liberal Advances on Sheet 
Mohair. We have .Wool. 1
Twine, Fleece Twine, Bi

, ,.i y  • ( *  It '

■m for I t s  U rn  a »

Phons 8W s Go The I PUMe
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PAO* SIX

Co-Operatiaa b —
(Continued from Page 1)

the parent need» to understand 
the teacher and school and the 
teacher needs to understand the
parent and the child.

At the conclusion o f the pro
gram a large three-tier birthday 
cake was placed in the center of 
a table in the auditorium and a 
fitting ceremony said by the pres
ident. Mrs. Joe Pierce, in com
memoration of the 24th anniver
sary of the Texas Congress of 
Parent-Teacher Association Mrs. 
Pierce cut the cake and cake and 
punch were served to the mem I 
bars.

The hostesses for the meeting 
were: Mesdames Joe Davidson. 
Lee Childress. L. B. Kreemann, W. 
J. Grimmer, W, A. Kay and Ben 
Lemmons.

The P.T.A. voted to hold a 
school of instruction under the 
direction o f Mrs. Head. District 
President, the last o f this month 
At this meeting the group will 
sponsor an inter-county council 
for Sutton, Schleicher and Crock
ett Counties.

There were many new members 
present at this monthly meeting 
Mrs. Joe Davidson, as member 
ship chairman, gave a report of a 
membership drive by room moth
ers. All mothers of pupils may 
vote in a book contest, whether 
they are P.T A member* or not 

---------  »  -------

STOCKMAN

To m  Musician* And 
Composers Is Took 

Of Junior Club Met

The link •bn« UH hat ,iMt Usarti, a *4 judging fro « Ik« am*k 
of lite lady near Ike wheel, the kat Ike iigkl somber. The pe len  
phowt a roulette wheel at the new g*mblisg «stia* jut« opened ia
M atemora». Mesko, righi aerosi ike Rio Grande fro « Hi. wnmlte. 
Tas ua proceeds ol ike eanwo »41 go lo pay for a paied highway 
from Beo »nee ilk la Victoria. Meaiea, another paied route •• Meek#
Cur.

Texas Coast Gets $6,500,000 Federal Aid

STATEM ENT OF OWNERSHIP. 
Management. Circulation. Etc. Re 
glaired by the Act wf Congres» 

of Augii»! 24. 1912

Of The Oiona Stockman pub
lished weekly at Oiona. Texas for 1 
October I. IMS 
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CROCKETT »•

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the State and county a- I 
foresuid, personally appeared W 
E. White, who. having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the owner and | 
publisher of the Oiona Stockman 
and that the following ia, to the 
best of his knowledge and belief, 
a true statem» nt of the owner
ship. management of the afore- j 
■aid publication for the date 
«hown in the above caption, re
quired by the A it of August 24. 
1912

1 That the name and address
of the publisher, editor, ms nag 
mg editor, anil business manager 
■a:

W E White. Oiona. Texas
2 That the owner is:
ft  K White. Oiona, Ti la »
1  That the known bondholders, 

mortgage, • and other security 
holders owning or holding I per 
cent or more of total amount of 
boras, mortgage*, or other securi
ties a re :

NONE
h . E White, publisher 

• SEAL)
Sworn to and subeertbed before

Texas composers and musicians
will be the topic for dlacuaalon at 

I the regular meeting of tha Junior 
Woman’«  Club next Thuraday af
ternoon. with Mrs. Alvin Harrell 
as hosteas and Miaa Wayne Aug
ustine as leader.

The day’s program will be at 
follow *:

Song. ’ ’Texas Our Tvxa»“  by
the club.

Five-minute talk» on the live» 
and works of the following com 
posers and musicians:

Reuben Davlas—  Mrs. Arthur
Phillips.

David Guión— Miaa Ethel Ch!l- 
dress

Olga Samaroff— Mrs. Walter
Augustine

Jo»ephin» l.ueihe»»e--Mrs. U i*  
ell Littleton

Harold Morn*—  Mr». Clinton
Glover.

Special Music— Miaa Maxine 
Murdock.

■*

SUN F L O W »  CMJB

Mr. and Mm. GRariaa K. David
son. Jr» «ntertainod U »  Sunflow
er Club at Uratr maca 
Thursday «tra■ t . r
Fritad. Jr., and Evart White, and 
guest high to Mm Hugn Chlldrtaa 
Jr., and El« H aitb ltU . Rafraah- 
menta conaiating of ponda pit and 
coffa* war« aarvad to tha follow-

n ests: Mr. ,„4 »  ^  
Clover, Mr . „ j  J *  *

¿  “ r Mr. HuxU cV l'1
Jr» Mr and Mr. 5
« ‘M Me.ter R * * 1' » «  ’ ’
C e d r o s ,  E le X J ^ 1
Jake Young. a*S*btdi

M r ïrî u ? , ot * J,Mr*. Bi, 1er Brown t0(| »»„T V
r n . . d  Jr. . „
«Ute Fair at Dall»,

Be Assur- -

of FRESHNESS 
of ^QUALITY 
of ACCURACY  
of FAIR  PRICE

Lst Us FUI Your

INTERMEDIATE B.Y.P.U. 
Program far Sunday. Oct. 22. IMS

DARING TO BE T K l ’ E

,n.| % .. . »■< . »a »o'*«'Urn
* s »  « wig .  'l.outaitd  « e n  M  
lite Tesa« <.»il ( ' t u l i  «bar« ol 
IHe Irtku l puthe wurk» progism.
11»  l>> »  » i  project*, which »dl
. «»*.« improve »sler fee Jit*» .4 
■. .. Ike cuati, bate been cllui- 

I hue eoanlrutttoa of id  - 
Brai.tc telami harbor. U -  

deepening «od

Group Two in ( ’barge.
Trae In Examining Self— Mor

ris Miller.
Trae In Relation to Parentn— 

l i nestine Watt».
Trur In Daily Devotion— Max

, Kppler.
Trpe In Friendshlp—  Pauline

Wilkin».
Trur In Social L ife— D. A.

| Parker.
Win We Stand thè Test?— Mrs. 

C  J Watt»
— — — 0 -

PRESCRIPTIONS

Ozoni Drue Store
J IK T  A  L IT T L E  BETTER SERVICE

1. G. RAPE, Proprietc

Our Price Today In Ton Lot« 
C. 9. /CAKE at Barnhart

$23.50
re
it. » ai |

l  Kor
vtitleoMiy td laro »retto«« o( thè 

laloai «h.p cker.net. $1 Vl'AI) 
i oc u lfinr .- and ekepei-mg 

' .  ' me Ps.a. »1 *0*009: 4 9 -»
" d g r  M 'o t t  In ifa r o s ita l c a n a i  
-.unno, l imt<ii<,ing ih» d»kt 
! T e sa i C ile ;  *  Deepentwg Ihe  

t U ssa r i ai P o ti A lb a n e s i.  and 
Oeepciuog ehasnel b e lo re n  

a 11» 1 a i  Krr«p.-rt. ecwalroetfow of 
ewtt.g baa«" 11.ere , . f  ,1re,lem( 
**!• Ito » ferry « ‘-araci leadmg 

Ut Pnhsae

O ZO NA TH E A TE R
Friday and Saturday
October 20 and 21

We believe it is time to buy your cake 
requirements. W e have a full line of 
feeds, w ill appreciate your inquiries.

Richard Cromwell A 
Jordan in

“ That’s My Boy’

We are allowing 4e for second-hand 
oat bags in trade.

Monday and TuauSay
October 22 and 24

JACK IIO I.T  ui

Man Against Woman
TAYLOR BROS.

Barnhart, Texas

LAS AMIGAS t L I B • er gue»ta were Miss Mary Chil- 
,Ir< «*. Mr* Beeler Brown. Mrs.

Mr« R I Plow an  entartaind Marshall Montgomery. Mr*. Hugh 
In* Amiga« club with a breakfast Children*. Jr.. Mrs. II B. Tandy, 
at the home of her mother. Mr* M:»a Wanda Watson, Mis* Mild- 
W. R Raggett. Saturday morning red North, Mr*. Dougla* Kirby. 
M Mildred Davl* w ». awarded Mrs. Phillip Childress. Mrs Rill 
high «core prise for the club snd Littleton and Misa Blanche R„bi-
Mrs Jerry Paca, guest high Othe son.

me this 19th day of Octet . I lil.tl. 
I-et a Glover

(My commission expires June 
1994).

Mi and Mrs Msx Schneemann 
and family are visitor« at the Dal 
!»•  F »lr

------  O' ---------
Z L  Brown is building a su

room aturro bouse on bis lot ja it 
mg the Utilities pri'peety in the 
north o f town,

Fr e s h
V E G E T A B L E S — F R U I T S

Truck Anivetl This- Morning, 
make your «election* early

Ozona Fruit and 
Vegetable Market
Ji and Mr* F H Webb. Prop.

ROBERT MASSIF (  OMP \NY

Superior ambulance Bervi«« f  
î*sn Angelo, Texas 

Phone 4144 Day or N>g».l

Fish
Oysters

Shrimp
ill

WAT NMMCS QUKK ANNUAL OFFER
PILES uaii. «1 »M, » in tu b a  in  u . v n  u \ u

J *m * f Cm», Jm ì u
H  F ie * «mi. a/ S»#».«» 

Al Im  h u m  bas des alesa» »  ye», 
«ve « «e f  frsm «le »  ‘i t i l o  rata.

D A IL Y  A N D  M IN D A Y  — t Y E A R  I t  SO 

D A IL Y  W IT H O U T  S U N D A Y — I Y E A R  14.50 

S U N D A Y  O N L Y —  1 Y E A R  $2.50 

YO U  5A V E  « 2  S Y  SUBSCRIB ING N O W

Crab Meat
shipped in every week

»el iag>edi 
«Mei as

wwaeee» frem A* «faerlsg e»rs* el 
•Jbwm weosr«»  be«» keg »emtieg 
*  « d es«  iaAUa HevAaa. , m. , .,1
ÎL 'ÜTTÎÏ p**,k DewXeesie. •  se«b eseM eM »« y r e p . , « « «  Hr MO 
n u t  k ua ally 4« «e ra « Try M a m

• ••»*■ I * YOU » *«»* 
»•-Bet 1— 1 « 4M« |,?B»o«tWI

*(»» Bar»**#
m« m»4

SS i «UBI» • $9»
^ • 4B*A*«a WmUi

“ •Sm w*
So» • hwhw

TR Y SOME

If SS* sank 
epa* M in ,  P «  iba 
••««, 4 «  sua

» U t o  LABORATORI ta

'7 W P

xCsL

»•*« THt* '»4iGru n m
tasi* .............   '

rbe h a  l a m ie  l .y k i
dee t a io i s  T u e .

I enebiae See,».«» f  K » (»e. Vawre aek
«eeifSlae a» -Se • »  A s t a » «  l # i  l a » ,  g  aeeAe,
e4 »ear l y s i l la s s a i I , »  l»sUy U sly  »

*0 »«d         ,
«bau »
*  9 0  et P. O Ree ,

M. C, Couch
Grocery —  Bakory — 

bo Storo Timi Loworod

W -. . fai:

non
To Pr
Buckn«
The W

I iac of the
Ifsck .1 bo: 
I to Bucknei

ha. it » * '
1 HI memi

iag or any 
irt a »keil 

I «M r* J 
I W called

Anytlii 
j tamale-
I cepted (n

The I

uni »ocia 
Nra. Ri>\

MISSION
MEET

Th. W 
i fifty of 
(«r it* bi 
Wed nt-«(i 
k Mr*. 
Floyd IT 
per rati 
Mr». Bri 
by Mr» 
“Nothini 
«lo by 
««• the 

A ro 
ed by 
eial ho
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field 
'•an Uni 
lerda > 
fhapt*
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